
Dear Sourav, 

 

Your new web hosting account is activated and ready to use. 

Please read over this entire email as it contains answers to many questions regarding use of your 

new account. You may also wish to see our Getting Started section at http://kb.SeekDotNet.com/ 

 

Your Referral URL is http://www.seekdotnet.com/default.aspx?refid=sourav_das 

 

This URL is for you to refer other members and get paid when they sign up. 

You will get paid up to $50 for every sales that generated from the link. 

Feel free to post the link into your website, forums, emails as you might never know that it can 

generate an income for you. 

 

Please keep this email on secure place, as it contain important information for your website. 

 

Here is your account information: 

Login: sourav_das 

Password: edirect2 

Client ID: C5042 

Account Physical Path: C:\Clients\C5042 

IPAddress : 75.125.199.67 

Domain: enterprisestart.com 

 

(*Please note that your password is cAsE SenSiTive. You will use your Username and Password to 

enter your Control Panel and to FTP files to your site. So please keep them in a safe spot). 

 

 

*** CONTROL PANEL *** 

To log in to your control panel, go to http://copanel.SeekDotNet.com or when your domain is 

transferred, you may use: http://copanel.enterprisestart.com 

Use the log in information above. 

 

Before your domain is fully transferred to our DNS Server, you can use temporary URL for testing 

and uploading your website. 

Your Temporary URL Address is : http://enterprisestart.com.122.SeekDotNet.com 

 

Note : If you transfer your DomainName to us, it will take between 24-72 hours for the change to 

take effect. 

 

Please contact us at http://helpdesk.seekdotnet.com if you find difficulty in logging into your 

control panel. 

 

To FTP into your account please use the following details: 

HostName : ftp://enterprisestart.com or ftp://enterprisestart.com.122.SeekDotNet.com if your 

domain is not yet transferred. 

 

Username: sourav_das 

Pass: edirect2 

 

*** WEB BASED E-MAIL*** 

To administrate your mailboxes please visit 

http://mail.enterprisestart.com if your Domain is fully transferred 



 

or 

for Temporary Access while your domain is not transferred 

http://216.40.239.90 

 

Login: postmaster@enterprisestart.com and Password:edirect2. 

 

Tip : Login as postmaster@yourdomainname.com when you want to create user or administrate 

your mailboxes, else just login as user@yourdomainname.com when you want to check email via 

web. 

 

To setup your Email Accounts in Outlook or Outlook Express please use the following details: 

 

Email Address: sourav_das@enterprisestart.com 

POP3: mail.enterprisestart.com 

SMTP: mail.enterprisestart.com 

Account Name: sourav_das@enterprisestart.com 

Password: edirect2 

 

**Important - Always use this format username@domain.com as the mailbox username for your 

account. When setting up Outlook or Eudora, make sure to check on (highlight) my outgoing 

(SMTP) server requires authentication before sending mail.** 

 

Instructions on setting up these and other mail clients is available in our knowledgebase at 

http://kb.SeekDotNet.com. 

 

--Again, your e-mail will not function correctly until domain name registration or transfer is 

complete.-- 

 

 

*** NEW Domain Registration *** 

If you chose to register a new domain on our sign up form or wish to register a domain with us, you 

dont have to worry about domain transfer. We will do that for you. 

 

***I ALREADY HAVE A DOMAIN*** 

If you already own a domain name that hosted somewhere and would like to move to our server, 

Please make sure that you edit your DNS Setting in your Domain registrar. 

 

Primary Name Server: ns1.SeekDotNet.com 

IP Address : 70.87.171.178 

Secondary Name Server: ns2.SeekDotNet.com 

IP address: 74.52.10.202 

 

If you need help regarding your Domain Transfer please contact us at 

http://helpdesk.seekdotnet.com. We would be very happy to assist you with no extra fee. 

 

Just remember to read our Knowledge Base on kb.SeekDotNet.com if you need help regarding your 

hosting account. 

 

Thank you again for choosing SeekDotNet.com, we appreciate your business. 

Sincerely, 

SeekDotNet.com Account Management Team. 

 



 

 


